
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of December 2022 Roadwork: 

 

1. Plowed and cindered as needed  

2. Heavy wind took trees and limbs down 

3. Reported pole light numbers out on Laning & old Saw Mill, Fall Run & 

Brown Hill, Lake & Claverack, Hollenback & Lake 

4. Went over road chart with Twp manager 

5. 25 mph sign leaning on Lake Road above Lake we straightened. 

6. Replaced all street name signs that we had 

7. Put all signs that we replaced upstairs 

8. Installed new delineators and post (2) at new box drains on Red Rock 

Road 

9. Replaced Rt 6& Coolbaugh sign and post due to being gone 

10. Pushed back snow on berms 

11. Cut 2 big fallen pine trees off right of way and out of stream on Dry Run 

12. Pulled no parking signs at office parking lot per manager 

13. Pond Hill Cemetary had big tree in road cut and cleaned up 

14. Used backhoe on Glen Road, pushed back berms and used truck to clean 

up 

15. Cleaned out water run offs on upper Claverack 

16. Pond Hill Road had a big leaner below Lents, cut & cleaned up. Used 

backhoe 

 

Tucks and Equipment: 

1. Replaced Truck 2 dump box rocker switch on dash 

2. Charged battery on Gas spreader for Truck 3.  Lubed chains and 

spinner shaft 

3. Truck 2 while out 4x4 would not engage.  Took to Sherwood in 

Tunkhannock.  They determined that it needed an actuator & 

module.  Which is a motor that puts it in 4x4.  They changed; we 

checked it before leaving.  While on the way back all lights came back 

on the dash (traction control, trailer brake, ABS) stopped at Ferrario 



on the way back.  They put on computer says it needs wheel bearing 

sensor? Appt made 

4. Set of 4 new tires on Truck 3 

5. Found antifreeze leak on truck 1 ordered part from Sherwood and 

replaced in shop (Plastic elbows down near oil pan 

6. Tightened all cutting edges on snow plows using breaker bar 

7. Torqued all wheels on trucks 

8. Washed trucks, spreakers and backhoe with steam Genny and salt 

away 

9. Checked fluids  

10. Changed cutting edge on truck 3 

11.  Cleaned Air filters 

12. Greased and lubed spreaders 

13. Truck 1 stobe light cage bent, straightened and replaced 

14. Ordered spinner shaft, housing and spinner for Truck 1 spreader 

15. Truck 3 had rock behind brake rotor. Brought in shop, took wheel off, 

removed rock and greased front end 

16. Cleaned bowl on Generac, pressure washer and flushed out fuel tank.  

Tested good 

 

           Office and Shop: 

1. Put Christmas lights up at office 

2. Purchased new sledge hammer and handle 

3. Replaced security camera at Twp office at back door 

4. Purchased new ½ inch air impact 

5. Purchased load of sand for winter storm 


